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ABSTRACT 
The prevalence of a C - common c o r e  in diverse  C te rpenes  has  
been recognised. A bifun%onal C I 2-cyclopentanoid deriva%:% corresponding 
to  this  common-core has  been prepared f rom R-(+)-limonene. The enant io-  
merical ly  pure  2 has  been  e labora ted  to severa l  sesqui- and d i te rpene  skeleta .  
In par t icular ,  enant iose lec t ive  syntheses  of isodaucane sesqui terpene,  (+)-apha- 
namol-I, 3 and a dolabel lane di terpene,  6-araneosene  26 have  been  accom-  
plished for  t h e  f i r s t  t ime.  A genera l  solution to t h e  s te reochemica l  problem 
assoc ia ted  wi th  th i s  c lass  of compounds has  been devised. Syntheses  of (-)- 
daucene  8 and (+)-isoamijiol 17 a r e  a lso described. 
INTRODUCTION 
Nature ' s  exper t i se  and virtuosity in c rea t ing  a phenomenal  a r ray  of carbocycl ic  f rameworks  finds 
i t s  ful l  expression in t h e  terpenoid group of na tura l  products. Indeed, Nature  assembles  i t s  vast  
reper to i re  of te rpenic  ske le ta  f r o m  very few biogenet ic  precursors  l ike FPP, GGPP,  squalene oxide 
Chart 1 
C -Virgane 20 
C -Fusicoccane 20 
L 
C -1sodaucane 15 
C -Hopane 30 
%\ C 30 -Lupane 
C -Retigeranane 25 
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etc. There  a r e  severa l  closely re la ted  modes of cycl isat ions avai lable  to these  acyc l ic  t e r p e n e  pre-  
cursors  and as a resul t  one  f inds many common s t ruc tura l  moiet ies  present  in C -mono, CI5-sesqui-, 
C -di-, C2>-sester-  and C O-tr i terpenes.  One  such  s t ruc tura l  f r a g m e n t  t h a t  atltpacted our  a t t e n t i o n  
or?oaccount of i t s  extensive? presence  among d iverse  te rpenes  ( C h a r t  1, heavylined portion) was  1. 
The preva lence  of this  CI2-core  among so many terpenoid na tura l  products  suggested to  us  t h e  
possibility of utilising a n  appropriately funct ional ised der ivat ive of I as a versa t i le  building-block 
in  te rpene  synthesis. I t  b e c a m e  apparent  at t h e  outse t  t h a t  t h e  monoterpene-like cyclopentanoid 
- I wi th  a quaternary  carbon c e n t r e  and  potent ia l  f o r  t h r e e  s te reogenic  c e n t r e s  should b e  accessible  
in  a n  enant iomerical ly  pure f o r m  by reforming a n  abundant ly  avai lable  mono-terpene like limonene. 
Convenient  synthesis  of t h e  C -chiron 5 f r o m  R-(+)-limonene 2. and i t s  subsequent  e laborat ion 
to a diverse  range of t e r p e n e  skA?eta has  been explored. In par t icu lar ,  appl icat ion of 2 in  t h e  synthe-  
s is  of sesqui terpenes (-)-daucene &, (+)-aphanamol-I 31 and d i te rpenes  (+)-isoamijiol 17 and d-araneo- 
s e n e  26 is  summarised in this  lecture .  
CONSTRUCTION OF THE Clt-CHIRON 5 
R-(+)-limonene 2. was select ively e labora ted  in to  t h e  enant iomerical ly  pure  C12-synthon 5 as shown 
in Scheme 1. The essent ia l  f e a t u r e s  of th i s  t ransformat ion  being t h e  res t ruc tur ing  of t h e  cyclohe-  
xene  ring in 2 to  a methylcyclopentene der iva t ive  2 with re ten t ion  of chiral i ty  ( ref .  I)  and t h e  
s te reose lec t ive  quaternisat ion-2C annulat ion leading to 2. The l a t t e r  opera t ion  w a s  e f f e c t e d  through 
a n  e f f ic ien t  d i s te reofac ia l  se lec t ive  [3.3] sh i f t  (Claisen rear rangement  5' 2). With secured  re la t ive  
s te reochemis t ry  and  well d i f fe ren t ia ted  funct ional i t ies ,  (-1-2 was ready  for  exploi ta t ion in  pursuing 
t h e  object ives  indicated in C h a r t  1, (ref. 2). 
Scheme 1 
2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 
Reagents ,  Conditions & Yields: a )  (i) m-CPBA, CHC13, OOC, IOh, 80%; (ii) I %  H SO , THF, RT, 
Ih; iii) Na104, THF,  H 2 0 ,  25OC, 75% a f t e r  t w o  s teps .  b) (i) H -PtO EtOAc,  20&, j h ,  90%; (ii) 
pipe:idine, AcOH, benzene,  A,lh, 70%. c )  (i) NaBH C e C l  .64 0, GeOH,  O O C ,  0.5 h, 100%; (ii) 
e thy l  vinyl e t h e r ,  Hg(OAd2,  RT, 20h, 80%. d) sea led  t&e, 2OO3C, &I, 80%. 
SYNTHESIS OF (-)-DAUCENE 8 
The hydroazulenic  sesqui terpene daucene  (from Daucus c a r o t a  L) is  t h e  parent  hydrocarbon of 
t h e  growing family of c a r o t a n e  sesquiterpenoids. I t  i s  one of t h e  s impler  t e r p e n e s  incorporat ing 
t h e  s t ruc tura l  f r a g m e n t  1 and therefore ,  was  chosen as our  f i r s t  synthe t ic  objective. The main synthe-  
t i c  task here  w a s  t h e  construct ion of a seven membered  ring utilising t h e  t w o  funct ional i t ies  present  
in 2, This was accomplished as indicated in  Scheme 2 and  a n  in t ramolecular  ca t ion ic  enone-olefin 
cycl isat ion was  employed as t h e  pivotal  s t e p  (6 + L). This shor t  synthesis  of (-)-8 i s  f lexible  enough 
t o  b e  readily adaptab le  for  t h e  synthesis  of o t h e r  members  of t h e  c a r o t a n e  fami ly  Tref. 3,4). 
Reagents ,  Conditions & Yields: a )  (i) isopropenyl magnesium bromide,  THF,  RT, Ih ,  83%; (ii) P C C ,  
DCM, 4A molecular  sieves, RT, lh,65%. b) cat.HC104, EtOAc-Ac20,  RT, 0.5h, 70%. c )  (i) LAH, 
E t 2 0 ,  RT, 0.5h, 70%; (ii) P0Cl3-Py, RT, 12h, 50%. 
SYNTHESIS OF (+)-ISOSAMIJIOL 17AND (-)-DOLASTA-(15),7,9-TRlEN- 
14-OL 16 
The t r icycl ic  do las tane  di terpenes,  embodying a unique 5-7-6 fused carbocycl ic  sys tem 2, a r e  widely 
occuring mar ine  natural  products  and over  30 of t h e m  a r e  present ly  known (ref. 5). Typical examples  
a r e  t h e  doubly unsa tura ted  alcohols  (-)-amijioI E, (-)-isoamijiol and t h e  t r iply unsa tura ted  com-  
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pound 12. Retrosynthetic analysis on dolastanes led to the  identification of hydroazulenone 11, 
incorporating the  AB rings and accessible f rom the  chiron 3 as an  advanced intermediate suitable 
for t he  stereoselective appendage of six-membered (C) ring. 
9 - 1 0  R, = H, R,= R, = OH 
12 11 R i =  R,=OH, R,= H -
The bicyclic hydroazulenone 11 was readily assembled from 5 as shown in Scheme 3, employing 
t h e  cationic enone-olefin cyclisation and intramolecular Prins reaction stratagems. The annulation 
of ring C with a t tendant  functionality was achieved 
- 15). Prior t o  this step,  t he  second angular methyl group was stereoselectively installed taking advan- 
t age  of t he  topological bias in 13 for  reaction from the  face opposite to the  preexisting methyl 
group. The dolastane derivative was further transformed to the  natural  products (+)-isoamijiol 
- 17 and (+)-dolasta-1(15),7,9-trien-14-ol 16 through catalytic selenium dioxide oxidation, Scheme 
3, (ref. 6,7). 
an alkyne-carbonyl radical cyclisation (e+ 
Scheme 3 
* s  @ d w  
la  
16 -n 
+ 
Reagents, Conditions & Yields: a) (i) Zn-BrCH2COOEt, dioxane, RT, Ih,  72%; (ii) DHP, PPTS, DCM, 
RT, 6h, 100%; (iii) DIBAL-H, DCM, -78'C, 0.5h, 65%. b) (i) SnC14, DCM, RT, Ih, 20%; (ii) PCC, 
DCM, O O C ,  0.5h, 50%. c )  (i) MsCI, pyridine, OOC, 4h, 70%; (ii) LAH, e ther ,  RT, 0.5h; (iii) PCC, DCM, 
RT, 4A molecular sieves, 50% in two steps. d) (i) vinyl bromide (THF), Mg, THF, RT, 0.5h, 75%; 
(ii) PCC, DCM, 4A molecular sieves, RT, Ih, 65%. e) Cat.HCI0 , Ac 0-EtOAc, RT, 25 min., 65%. 
f )  (i) LHMDS, THF-HMPA, I-(CH ) CEC-Si(CH(CH ) ) -1O'C, frh, 8&; (ii) NaH, DME, MeI, RT, 
24h, 65%. g) (i) n-Bu N'F-, T H 2  k T ,  5 min., 10d&;3iii) sodium naphthalenide, THF, RT, 40%. h) 
Se02,  t-BuOOH,DCM, b0C, 60%. 
SYNTHESIS OF DOLABELLANE-TYPE DITERPENE 6-ARANEOSENE 26 
The novel 5-11 fused bicyclic dolabellane framework occurs widely among marine sources and 
currently about seventy diterpenes of this family with varying degrees of functionalisation a r e  known. 
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Diterpenes 19 and 20 represent  typical  funct ional isat ion p a t t e r n s  present  among dolabel lanes  (ref. 
8). Besides t h e  wide occurence  and novel 5,11-fused sys tem,  dolabel lanes  a r e  impor tan t  as t h e y  
a r e  considered to  be  t h e  biogenet ic  precursors  of severa l  novel d i te rpenes  like dolastanes,  crinipellins 
and fusicoccanes.  No synthesis  of dolabel lanes  has  been achieved so far .  
6-Araneosene g, a dolabel lane d iene  f r o m  Sordaria  a raneosa  (ref. 9) was chosen as our  ini t ia l  
synthe t ic  object ive which could b e  approached f r o m  t h e  bicycl ic  hydroazulenone 13 (Scheme 3). 
The key operat ion in this  c o n t e x t  was ident i f ied as a four  carbon annulat ive ring-expansion (7- t  1I-  
membered)  with instal la t ion of t w o  methyl  groups and --double bonds at  appropr ia te  locations. 
An oxy-Cope protocol  was  considered to be  ideally sui ted for  th i s  purpose and 12 was duly prepared 
for  th i s  operat ion,  Scheme 4. Regioselect ive carbomethoxylat ion and methylat ion furnished 21 as 
2 6  -
Reagents ,  Conditions & Yields: a)  (i) NaH, (CH 0) CO, A ,  6h, 78%; (ii) K C O  ace tone ,  MeI ,  A , 
24h, 85%. b) (i) LAH, Et20!  RT, Ih, 65%; (ii) (CdCl?2,, DMSO, DCM, NEt3, -gOo$(iii) Ph P+-CH Br, 
Na-t-amyloxide, RT, 10 min., 72% in  t w o  s teps .  c)  isopropenyl magnesium bromide,  TH6,  A , 0?5h, 
64%. d) sea led  tube,  170°C, Ih ,  70%. e )  (i) LAH, E t 2 0 ,  RT, Ih ,  100%; (ii) MsCI, pyridine, DCM, 
20h, 15%. 
t h e  major d ias te reomer  b u t  a separat ion at  this  s t a g e  was  not  considered necessary.  The  carbo-  
methoxy group in 2 was rout inely t ransformed into a vinyl group as in 22. An appropr ia te  Crignard 
addi t ion to  give 2 set t h e  s t a g e  for  t h e  oxy-Cope process. Thermal  ac t iva t ion  of 2 g a v e  a mixture. 
of C20dolabellane ke tones  3 and 2. Reduct ion and el iminat ion furnished -araneosene 26 in smali  
yield alongwith s o m e  interest ing t ransannular ly  cyclised products. The methodology de l inea ted  h e r e  
for  t h e  construct ion of 5,11-system c a n  b e  readily adapted  f o r  gaining access to t h e  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  
of t h e  dolabel lane family.  
SYNTHESIS OF ISODAUCANE SESQUITERPENOIDS (+ ) -APHANAMOL- I  31 
A N D  (+)-2-OXOISODAUC-5-EN-2-AL 33 
To fur ther  enhance  t h e  synthe t ic  ut i l i ty  of th: bicycl ic  hydroazulenone 13, i t  was  considered nece-  
ssary to g e n e r a t e  s te reogenic  c e n t r e s  at C and C 8  in a control led manner .  Four  d ias te reomer ic  
forms  z-z a r e  possible for  t h e  sys tem az hand and t h r e e  of t h e s e  2-z have been frequent ly  
encountered  among na tura l  products. These s te reochemica l  p a t t e r n s  a r e  not  accessible  f r o m  13, 
part icular ly  because t h e  considerably hindered te t rasubs t i tu ted  double bond in i t  i s  res i s tan t  to  
c a t a l y t i c  hydrogenation. A new t a c t i c ,  therefore ,  had to  b e  devised for  genera t ing  s te reochemica l  
p a t t e r n s  z-3J f rom 13. 
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The need to  resolve t h e  s te reochemica l  problem primari ly  a rose  in view of our  synthe t ic  i n t e r e s t  
in novel isodaucane sesqui terpenes aphanamol-I 2, -11 2 and 2-oxo-isodauc-5-en-12-al 3 isolated 
recent ly  f rom t h e  Meliaceous p lan t  Aphanamixis grandifol ia  and Chromolaena laeviga ta  (Lam), respec-  
t ively (ref. 10). Besides t h e  c rea t ion  of t h e  thermodynamical ly  less  s tab le  s te reochemis t ry  at t h e  
t h r e e  cont iguous c e n t r e s  (cf. z), t h e  genera t ion  of t h e  sensi t ive oxygen funct ional isat ion across  
t h e  seven membered  ring was  t h e  chief concern  in planning t h e  synthesis  of these  isodaucane na tura l  
products. A solution w a s  devised in which t h e  bicycl ic  enone Q was res t ruc tured  to a new hydro- 
azulenic  ene-dione 2 in t w o  s teps  involving oxidat ive scission of t h e  double bond to a t r ione  a 
and regioselect ive aldolisation dehydrat ion (3 -P x), Scheme 5. The res turc tured  5 is no t  only 
enant iomer ic  with respec t  to 13 b u t  a lso has  amplif ied and re loca ted  oxygen funct ional i t ies ,  specif i -  
Reagents ,  Conditions & Yields: a)  R u 0 2 ,  NaI04,  H20-CH3CN-CC14, RT, lh ,  100%. b) 5% KOH- 
MeOH, A ,  0.5h, 60%. 
cal ly  a n  enone moiety for  t h e  genera t ion  and control  of C -C -s tereochemistry.  The conjugated 
C -C double bond in 5 was now amenable  to  c a t a l y t i c  hydrogenat ion as well as metal-ammonia 
re7ducfion and a l l  t h e  four  d ias te reomers  &-2 corresponding (enant iomeric)  to z-E could b e  
a t ta ined ,  Scheme 6 .  
8 
L@ 0 0 
Reagents ,  Condi t ions & yields: a)  H2,  10% Pd/C,  20 psi, l h ,  90%. b) (i) Li, liq.NH3, THF,  MeOH, 
-4OOC; (ii) P C C ,  DCM, 4 A molecular  s ieves ,  RT, Ih ,  70%. c)  5% KOH-MeOH, 24h, RT, 100%. 
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a a2 33 
The dione 9 of required stereochemistry was now elaborated to the  natural  products 31 and 3 
as detailed in Scheme 7. Our enantioselective synthesis of (+)-aphanamol-I 2 also establishes the  
absolute configuration of natural  products 2 and 22. (ref.  11). 
Scheme 7 
39 - 
a 
1" 
31 - - 33
Reagents,  Conditions & Yields: a) (CH20H)2, PPTS, C H , A ,  92%. b) LHMDS, CICOOMe, THF, 
-78"C, 0.5h, 86% (ii LAH, e ther ,  RT, lh ,  40%. c )  ( C 6 A )  -DMSO, Et  N ,  DCM, -6OoC, lh ,  70%. 
d) PTS, C6H6, A, Ih,  27%. e) NaBH4, CeCI3.6H20, MeOH, -5'2, 10 min., 180%. 
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